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Abstract:
Background: Human umbilical cord matrix-derived mesench,vmal cells (hUCMs)
have self-renewal potential and competence of multilineage differentiation. They can be more
easily obtained and processed than other mesenchymal stem cells. Previous studies have
reported that chemical agents including growth factors and hormones regulate cell
proliferation and differentiation. Physical factors such as low level light irradiation provided
by light emitting diodes (LED) have recently been introduced as a potential factor for
proliferation and differentiation of various cell types. Thus, we aimed at this study to evaluate
the effect of red and green lights produced by LED on the differentiation of human umbilical
cord matrix-derived mesenchvma[cells into neural cells.
\Iaterials and Methods: Fresh human umbilical cords (n: 5) were obtained during
cesarean section after receiving informed consent from mothers who referred to gynecology
rvard in the 
-\fzalipour hospital, Kerman University of Medical Sciences, Kerman, Iran.
Derir ed hUC\I cells by explant method u,ere used for induction of neural differentiation. The
expression oiseveral markers was evaluated using florv cl.tometry. Alizarin Red S and Oil
Red O u ere performed to detect the osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation to in these
cel1s. To dilterentiate hUCMs into neural cells, these cells were induced by retinoic acid and
LED's in'adiation. To analyze induced hUCM cells toward neural cells, we applied
immunolto,-hernistry and real time PCR.
Results: The hUCMs differentiate into osteoblasts and adipocltes, also these cells
were positii e ior mesenchymal markers (CD73, CD90 and CDl05), rvhile they were negative
for hematooi.ietic marker (CD34). The results demonstrated that red and green light can
enhance pr,rliitration of hUCMs. Based on immunocy,tochemistry evaluation, our data
revealed that coadnrinistration of retinoic acid and LED irradiation induced hUCM cells to
express the highest percentage of nestin, B-tubulin III, GFAP and O+. In addition to the results
show that the gene expression of nestin, B-tubulin III and oligz increased in the green LED
inadiation group in compare to control group.
Conclusions: results shorv that the red and green light that provided by LED can
enhanced prolitbratrcn of ht-C\,{s and induce these cells to differeqtiate into ntrrr')n,
oligodendrocyte and astroc\1e in the presence of retinoic acid.
Keywords: LED irradiation; human umbilical cord mesenchymal cells; red and green
lights; neural differentiation; retinoic acid.
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